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If

Government Sends Trained
Force to Distribute In-

formation on Plan ..

INCLUDE EVERY SECTION

Conversion and Other Forms
of Extension to Be

Explained

That ofllcers nnd men of the navy
may know unci lie able to avail them-
selves of the full value ot the govern-

ment Insurance, the Navy Department
Is sendlnR trained Insurance men to each
naval district td work In connection
with the Bureau of War Hlsk Insurance
In distributing Information and In the
work of conversion.

Every officer and enllsled man In the
servlpe was given the opportunity to
take out Insurance with the Govern-
ment, the maximum amount being set at
$10,000. This Is term Insurance, the rate
of which Is extremely low, and provides
protection against death and total and
permanent disability.

The government Is now offering con-
tinued government Insurance under the
present contract, at substantially the
present cheap rate for Ave years.

V Is offering permanent government
life Insurance, which can be taken at
any time within five years from the1
declaration of peace at government
lates, without medical examination, pro-
vided the monthly premiums are con-
tinued on the present Insurance. Tills
permanent life insurance will bo Issued
by the government In sums ranging
from W000 to $10,000 In multiples of
$500, in. one or more of the following
six forms of policies:

Ordinary life policy, twenty-payme-

life policy, thirty-payme- life policy,
twenty-yea- r endowment policy, thirty-yea- r

endowment policy and endowmentmaturing at nge of sixty-tw- o are also
offered. WJJ

l'ollclm Most Liberal In Terms
These policies contain many featureswhich make the go eminent policies themost liberal Insurance documents eer

effered.
The premiums are low, the rates be-

ing net, bastd upon the American ex-
perience table of mortality with interestat 3'4 per cent, figured upon a monthly
basis. Expenses of administration are
paid by the government and are not
charged against the Insurance.

The holders of the policies will be
to share In nnd receive dividends

from gains and savings.
It permits' changing the beneficiary at

will within the specified class, nnd at the
same time Is protected absolutely against
the claims of creditors.

The entire war hnzard is borne by
the government from a separate fund.

The government provides a refund In
case of annual, Femlannual or quarterly
premiums, no premium being charged for
any month after that In which death or
total and permanent disability takes
place.

Premiums ore payable monthly, or
may be paid quarterly, semiannually
or annually.

The disability clause contains no age
limit, nnd total and permanent disability
Is determined by "An impairment of
mind or body cjue to injury or disease
which will prevent the Injured from fol-
lowing continuously and permanently
any substantially gainful occupation."
In care of such total and permanent
disability during the term of the policy,
the insured will receive in monthly in-

stallments $5.75 per each $1000 of in-

surance covering the entire period of
total disability for the life of the In-

sured.
The policy will ha'e a surrender value

of 100 per cent and a loan value of 04
per cent of the full reserve after one'
year; it also- provides for paid-u- p and
extended Insurance.

Proceeds Nontaxable
The proceeds of all policies are non-

taxable. Insurance Is tncontestlble from
date of Issue and is nonassignable.

All policies are free of conditions as
lo military and naval service, residence,
travel or occupation.

It is expeqted that anangements will
be made whereby nftc. conversion pre-
miums may be paid through any post-offi-

In the country through a form of
money order Issued particularly for this
purpose, whereby the Insured, will im-

mediately receive a receipt for his
money.

Upon receipt ot money order the
Bureau of War Risk Insurahce will for-
ward to the Insured a receipt for the
premium. Under the general plan now
being put in operation it will be pos-
sible within a short time for navy men
discharged or leleased from active duty
to secure detailed Information In regard
to the conversion of this Insurance from
any navy recruiting or
office. ,

For the present, however, the Impo-
rtant thing t6 be borne in mind by these
men is that they must keep up the pay-
ment of the premiums on their present
insurance In order to be able to .con-

vert later. Payments by men discharged
or released from, active duty should be
made direct to the disbursing clerk.
Bureau of War. Itlsk Insurance, Wash-
ington, D. C, and if checks or money
orders are sent they should be mnde
payable to the Treasurer of the United
States.

The letter enclosing remittance to
cover Insurance premiums should con-
tain the full name of the Insured, his
rating and organization at time of enter-
ing service, date of discharge and pres-
ent address. If necessary, the amount
of Insurance may be reduced. -

Liberal provisions have been made for
reinstatement of policies which were
lapsed due to misunderstanding or lack
of Information, Navy men may secure
any particulars regarding the govern-
ment Insurance through the District In-
surance Ofllce, Building No, 29, Navy
Yard; Philadelphia,

TAX REVISION PLANNED

C o u n c il a ' Committee Would
Counteract Liquor License Loss

Revision of the personal property
lax act and a bill making real estate ofpublic service corporations subject to
taxation are the two methods looked to
by Councils' legislative committee to In.
crease the revenues of the city to apoint that will more than offset the
$1.900. 000 in license fees that will be
lost to the city by the closing of sa-
loons.

Another possible- source of revenue lies
In the plan to have Introduced in theLegislature next week a bill giving cltieu
and counties a part of- - the mercantile
tax, which Is now paid Into the state
treasury.

The plan to tax real estate of public
service corporations has been under con-
sideration for years, and the committee
hopes to be able to make It effective
before the close of the present session.
A number of bills carrying out the views
of the councllmanlo committee are sched.
Hied for early introduction at Harris-bur-

They will be backed by Joseph
P Oaffney, chairman of Councils' finance
committee, and by members of both
branches,
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"Drops hi" to City and Talis About His Gems Wears $30,000 in

Precious Stones at Every Appearance Bandit Bait as Neces-

sary as Socks and Ties to' Him

Diamonds aie as necessary as socks There Is not a similar stone In th
and ties when "Diamond Bill" Craig world. It Is said.
dresses for the day.

He admitted It today as he sat In the
Hotel Adelphla wearing wonderfully cut
and set stones worth $30,000. He In
never seen out of bed without at least
that much bandit bait on his person.

Diamond Bill" has no fixed home. He
Is just back from Buenos Ayres. He was
on his way to Old I'olnt Comfort when
his diamonds attracted a whispered
"Who's that Diamond King?" and a

talk with Bill.
He had Just "dropped In" an he docs

everywhere. He has a business selling
something, but Just lles with his dia-
monds.

People see his diamonds and then
look at Craig. He is a man of fifty,
quietly dressed around Ills diamonds,
but Just a bit moro dressed than tho
conventional American business man.
Ho had a brown derby this time, for
Instance. And he always carries the
cano that Buffalo Bill gae him cars
ago In

But It Is the diamonds that make
William Craig known. Every big dia-
mond houao In the world knows him
and keeps an eye on his movements
that the wonderful stones ho has col-
lected In his thirty years pursuit of
tho superior stone may not bo lost to
the world.

He has hundreds of diamonds a col-
lection worth $75,000, he says. And
all of them are perfect stones, pure,
beautifully cut and most of them tot
In an unusual way.

He wears always the best of these
stones. It tnken one hundred and forty-on- o

diamonds to make him a completely
dressed man.

Kins Worth !0,000
The prize Is one of the two rings he

wears on the third finger of his left
hand. It Is worth $20,000 and contains
three diamonds perfectly matched
flashing deep diamonds that were
matched by Craig in five years of wan-
dering. He found the first of the three In
Australia. Ho picked up tho second two
years later In Amsterdam. The third he
found at last while helping Barney
Barnatto In his diamond mines In South
Africa. Kor four years he was Barnatto's
diamond expert at Johannesburg.

On the samp finger is another ring
with two smaller,' hut exquisite dia-
monds, but to "Bill" they are but mere
atmosphero for his real prize. On the
small linger of his right hand he wears
a square cut Brazil diamond, a rare
stono which he picked up ten years ago,

CRAMP MEN CHEER

FOR OPEN

Speeches Advocating rtorke
Bill Received Enthusiasti-

cally by Shipbuilders

Speeches defending the Rorke bill
amending the Sunday "blue laws" were
cheered by 3000 workmen at a noonday
luncheon meeting at Cramps shipyard
yesterday.

A resolution was adopted declaring
the Sunday "blue laws" were uncon-
stitutional in that they violated the
American citizen's guaranteed right to
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness, and demanding the passage of the
Rorke bill. Union men aro all for It,
the speakers declared

rani petitions were distributed amonB
the workmen and returned signed to a
committee composed of William 13.

Dunn, chairman and principal speaker;
V, A"?McGlade, George W. Hapgood and
Jacob Kliga. Many of the men asked
for cards to take home for their neigh-
bors to' sign, declaring they were de-

termined to prove that the attitude of
labor In legard to the Rorke bill had
been mlsrepreFented.

USES CHOP SUEY AS WEAPON

Woman Loses Argument With
Chinpse and Goes to Jail Also
When tho proprietor of a Chinese res-

taurant at Korty-ninl- h Etreet and Gray's
Kerry avenue attempted to remove a
dish of chop suey after a dispute over
the"pr!ce, Mrs. Margaret Kelly, of Wood-
land avenue near Sixtieth street, poured
the contents over the head of tho Chi-
nese, the police say.

The woman, nccordlng to the police,
went Into the restaurant last night nnd
ordered the food. In the argument over
the price Police Sergeant Buhner and
Patrolman Hardin, of the Sixty-fift- h

street and Woodland avenue station,
were called. The Chinese proprietor
started to remove the dlah, when Mrs.
Kelly grabbed It and emptied the con-
tents over the man's head.

She was arrested and when arraigned
before Magistrate Harris this morning
was sentenced to ten days In the County
Prison.

,
DECLARES FLYING SAFE.'

Airplane Manufacturing Repre-
sentative Predicts Stations Here

Philadelphia will have two real "open
for business" airplane stations In tho
near future, according to George 8. Ire-
land, of the Curtlss Aeroplane Company.
Mr. Ireland spoke at the meeting of the
Aero Club of Pennsylvania In the

Club, 1317 Spruce street, last
night.

Flying, In Mr, Ireland's opinion. Is
safer than riding In an automobile, and
he Bald there Is no reason why airplanes
could not be used for commercial nnd
pleasure uses the same as motorcars.

The Curtlss Company, ho said, expects
to open Its flrpt two stations somewhere
on the outskirts of the city, where dem-
onstrations In freight and passenger
carrying will be given. Members of the
Engineers' Club were Invited to visit the
stations. Another feature was the con-
sideration of an offer from the Engineers'
Club to have the Aero Club Join forces
with it.

POST FOR MICHAEL D0N0H0E

Former Magistrate Boric Also to
Get Real Estate Assessorahip
Former Congressman Michael Don-oho- e,

a Democrat who represented the
Fifth District of this city at Washing-
ton a few years ago, Is to be appointed
a real estate assessor, It became known
today. The position pays $3000 per
year.

Former Magistrate Edwin K. Borle,
another Democrat, Is to be appointed
real estate nssessor, and John C. Hlnk-le- y,

a Republican of the Seventh Ward,
la to have the third place.

BEIDLEMAN, SR., FAVORED

Lieutenant Governor's Father Made
Foreman of Grounds

nurrlaburr, March 22. Thomas D.
Ueldleman. father of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor E. K. Beldleman, has been ap-
pointed general foreman of grqunds of
the Department of Public Grounds and
Buildings, It was announced by George
A. Shrelner, superintendent of, the de-
partment

Q ProLlG
'DIAMOND BILL9 CRAIG NEEDS

JEWELS DRESSED

SUNDAYS

tin scarf v'n Is a rarity In precious
tones, it contains four diamonds of
iffercnt colors. There Is a canary yel-.o-

a white, a blue, and a brown. This
brown one Is another of the rare stones

Bill" own.
Most of the stones he wears nre con-

tained In the diamond monogranl on
his watchchaln. A huge diamond re

flashes from his coat lapel and
dangling on the chain nbove his left up-
per coat pocket Is a flash of light two
Inches square In which 125 diamonds
form the letters "W, C." In the pocket
Is a square Brazil watch that Bill ad-

mits cost $1000.
The cuff links are set also with

Brazil diamonds, small but beautiful.
His shirt, though covered with a vest,
has two diamond buttons. He carries a
gold lead pencil on tho end ot which Is
another large diamond.

These were the diamonds on Mr. Craig
today. In his trunk were as many more
waiting their turn In adorning his per-
son. Many of them he never wears-J- ust

keeps them to live with he says.
Leaped From Taxi to Kftcope ltobbers

Ho has never lost a. diamond nor had
one stolen. Once ho took a tnxl In New
York and stntted for a hotel. He dis-
covered that he was b'lng taken through
nnrrowlng streets and. Just as the ma-
chine entered a narrow alley, he leaped
from the car nnd escaped. Since then
ho will not ride anywhere In taxlcabs
at r.lght. and rarely leaves the lobby of
his hotel.

He laughingly cAlled himself the sue-- 1

cessor of Diamond Jim 'Brady today.
"I guess Jim wore more than I do, but

I knew his diamonds." ,

After all this It Is rather difficult to
ask a man who he Is. But Craig laughed
at that.

"I hae been almost everything, all
over the woild, but I was born In '

Allentown, Pa.," he said. ';l have sold
soft drinks with a circus nnd I have been
press agent with Buffalo Bill all over
Europe. I hae lanches In the West
and I have hunted diamonds over halt
the earth. Yet I am only a salesman,
a salesman of poultry supplies at that
Most of the sporting people know me.
Onfce I promoted fights and races. But
that was Borne years ago."

As ho left to catch his train, Joe,
who knows everybody and all the best
trains, turned from his porter's desk
with the observation :

"Isn't Bill the queer one? We went
to school together. If 1 had his dia-

monds well, I wouldn't wear them. But '

Bill couldn't live without them.

N. W. AYER & SON

TO OBSERVE JUBILEE

Former President Taft lo At- -

tfend 50th Anniversary of
Founding Advertising Firm

The advertising firm of X. W. Ayer
& Son on April 4 will celebrate its fif-

tieth anniversary with a golden jubilee
dinner attended by many of the nation's
biggest publishers, advertising men and
other business executives.

Former President Taft, a close per-

sonal 'friend of K. Wayland Ayer,
senior member of tVe firm, will he one
of the guests and i expected to make
an address.

Among the other prominent men who
will attend the dinner In the Bellevue- -

ct'
., .... of the Chicago Dally Vp... . Karl

Sugar Refining Company; X. C. Kings-- ,
bury. Vice president of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company, and
I'd ward Bok

Arrangements are being made to en-- 1

tertaln between 800 nnd 900 guests,,
Publishers and editors of numerous lm II
portant newspapers and periodicals will
be present, '

v an unusual euieriuinineui, wun auver-
tlslng as the central theme, will be pre- -

sented at tho dinner,
tiio Ayer nrm was rounuea m laey uy

eeVnrMyerVdtvv
years after the business was established. '

The firm now consists of P. Wavdand l

Aver Wilfred W Vrv Albert (i nnd.
ftord lArv-l- s A Wood' and Wiuiam M
Armistead. The Aver headauarteis are

which 150 the Die
resA nf aro encnired.

will accompanied by
a prominent

district diocese.
.of

Sunday,
n..1 vi. mi m'.il.'a nn VM'.mirnrifli

LEDdEItHItkDELpBll 'SATURDAY,

JOSEPH Mac.MULlAN

WHITK HOME
Lieutenant Charles O. Wulgran is
a graduate of Girard College. He
was to a first lieutenancy
on the field of Verdun. Joseph

3451 Frnnkford avenue, is
a first-clas- s machinist who served

with the American mine fleet

SOLDIER AND SAILOR

CHUMS WRITE HOME

Lieutenant C. O. Walgran and
Machinist's Mate, J. McMul-- i

Ian, Describe Experiences

Lieutenant Charles O. Wiilgran. Com- -

pany r, 311th Machlne-Uu- n Battalion
and urst-clas- s Machinists Mate Joseph
MncMullan, have written homo telling
nr .,.-- . ,..-- ., ,. ... ...
of the armistice.

Lieutenant Wnlgran was promoted
from second lo first on, the

of Verdun, October "8 of last
year. Young MncMullan received his
first-clas- s rating on the V. 8. S. Ontario,
nnd when the war ended was serving
with the Ameiican mine fleet in Irish
waters.

Lieutenant Walgran wrote of his ex-

periences to II, A. MncMullan, n, mem-

ber of the firm of Henry A. Hltners'
Sons where he was employed
before he entered the officers' training
camp at Tort Niagara. Joseph

the young sailor, Is Mr.
brother. Soldier and sailor

were friends before the war. By an
colncldencci Walgran In

France was the lanklng officer of Henry
A. Hltner, Jr, bOn of a former member
0f the same firm.

six stiDmarine, cnabers, iwo supply snips
nnd four 1.1c, .,.. Thev went
1)y wa)- - 0f Bermuda and the Axoies,

'
thence to Brest, -

Tor live inon tnsraMaecMun worked j

with the mine fleet from. Queenstowp;
Irnlnnt nai t an ivn trln re chin? tho

secretary oi nis uiass, wrote snoruy

g d Ca8e prove to Bel ..., .1 T1someuiiiig e

Several cases' of supposed Di..,..,..
Blcl.ness reported and today

found to be merejy lpaiauiea cmt oi tne
ordinary and dillieult to diagnose. So
far Director Krusen. .or

IT.nltli r,ll1lM IMI C9 llQ 11 0 O

nnt hnii nv caseB 0e the disease re- -
rtnrt p1 tfl 111 Til

v.v- - ","1
His

r,t?"
tWen,y- - ....T1

......, t
R

at Third and Chestnut streets. ' llle was
I nm at the of the game

outside of being
START EPISCOPAL DRIVE cootie' complain.

took little walk up this
Prominent Clergymen Lead two hours before hostilities ceased

whe ll seemed at the time,
Districts in World Week' Flaillstll, am in all the boys are

Itev. Dr. Itobert W. Patton, we It. as we were In the line
the last, minute under fire untiltlonal leader the Hplscopa)

' the guns stoppad,
Hvery-Memb- campaign, will arrive In.
this city today to conduct the "World Clfk'NECC CPADE
Week" of the movement, In jlibtrlDu OlLMltjO OtAKt

parishes
Pennsvlvanla

Doctor Patton be
who

OF

will as "world in, the nlneito the autnoriues nave
centers

At the conclusion World Week,
March 30, thousands of men

Am itiII

WAR

lieutenant
battlefront

Company,

odd
Lieutenant

'".

vesterday

tne Department
n1

""'""'" "' ' "" -- '' ' Jn Speaking of the pofsiblllty sleep- -
canvas of Lpiscopal homes In the city ,nB sckness In Philadelphia, the Dlrec-an- d

four adjacent counties. today said:
"There Is no reason why we

Doctor Patton will be "world leader nltlrm people. A number
a meetings next week for have been by physicians,

churches of the South they either or are now being
In Holy Ilittenhouse clotely Investigated. Many of the. cases

bave turned out to be meningitissquare. worm ue kidney I am Issuing a
served tomorrow special services, gujletln on sleeping sickness thnt will
Doctor Patton preach at the morn- - i it fully. As a matter fact,
Ing service In St. James's Church, it Is .not definitely known to bo

and Walnut streets. taglous."

New Homes the Beautiful Lincoln Drive

Section of Germantown-$10,7- 50

Including Garage
These being built contain
the exclusive te new ideas in home

construction.
Three Baths on Second Floor

Make selection and have the house
finished These homes be pur-

chased on unusually convenient terms.
particulars by phoning calling upon builder

and owner, 848 Land Title Building, Broad and
Chestnut Streets.

John H. McClatchy

DEAFNESS NEED SPOIL
IS VIE NEW CL UB

Let Ohio Woman, Ostracized From Social Life for Many Years,
Tell How and Ambition Is Restored to

Members at 1606 Locust Street

She wasn't old, nor homely, nor un-- 1

attractive, so tho several women gath-- 1

ered round her were rather astonished
whn this woman from Ohio said It was
the time In fifteen years she had
worn a colored dress.

She wa one of the students at
Speech Beading Club, of Philadelphia.

,""" llle occasion was a simple after.
'in the long drawing room at 1C0G Lo- -
'

CU?i fitrTet"
these years I have felt so In the

at home," the little woman n- -........ ,1 juni Rcemeu i couiun i uum
pun in mm KS. It WftS nlU'nVH KO mtinh '

trniihlA.. r.. 4i. .I.. .:,. '"..."WIC jtuiiiij iw uiune niR un- -....... ,, ,n nun KU1UK "n, SO 1 JUBt
" ":."" ".""-- " ".i- -

wun otner dear people here at
anil fn, wi V e,V3ln'nK ' "V,

' ' 'Tii.L. Slip Uor n cnfl ,ln.1
purple, not in the least conspicuous,
nui sue said hc felt almost Immodest.
she hadn't nm ..mm.. v,. ki 1. .."" "" "'.ik iui60 I""- -

"&he:4s Just one llluslratlon of what
r,emer '"" 'o deaf, " e- -

plained JIIss Cora Klsle Klnzle, dlr.'clor.

PUSEY & JONES YARDS !

R TO flTT FYPPMSR

MARCH 2fe, 1919

NOT
LIFE WAT

i.Ai tt.run
norarinn 01 iiie ciui) anu a De.iumuiiy the r homes will l,e InrreawMl at the
furnished, well-light- room Is on,i of thc curernt monU hae witnessed'"' Doolis periodicals for ; Tlilw. It Ih Is the second In- - seen at a

or nun memners ami tnena-- . .crease of the within tlon In this city .n'l, 'i..1! - ...til i. . ...... - .

Shifting of Department Heads j Chestnut Street Business Men
at Gloucester Reduce Take Ramble Through Gcr-- 1

Shipbuilding Cost mantown Byways

Duilng the present week a plan of re- -'
Whaf'' better on a spring day than

""'" tUnU'lX bcaUtml VhUa'organization was put Into effect in the SeiSIS
Pusey & Jones shipyards, filoueester. Those who spend most of the time
City, by orders of William O, Coxc now ''bowing their way through the
In charge of the plants of the Pusev f th". r"V nnd dodglnB 'jf',. cars ar aware, perhaps, of.v .lones ompany, in V Ilmington and hcenlc treat which may bo
Gloucester. obtained by the Investment of a little

Numerous changes of officials were or- -
' Members of the Chestnut Street Busl- -uered mti will take effect on Monday to;ness Men's Association, however, know-reduc- e

the cost of constiuctlon of ships. ' the scenic attractions which may be
None of the men who held Important PlewCl1 "crerabouts and fully two-scor- e

nofltlnnu
' ' them will htart this afternoon on asince tho started have been hn!e through tlle ooded dells lanes

lniu orr, but some liave been transferred j which edge the city,
to other jobs. The hike, will start from Queen Lane

II. X, Ghenn, superintendent ot tho Ktatl" and "'e traeleis will take the
Xew Jeisev 1,,, following route: Quen Lane Station.been,arJ' "lacpU Inlcermantown, up Wlssahlckon avenue to

Thomas v. Kelly. Miperlntendent of thet..i ., ..... . '

.!""""' "mu- varu' W1" ,lavo cliargo ofn,t ... x-- T" "a "e" ""' "na Pennsylvania
yards and look after the construction
as well as the fitting out ot ships. The
other changes aro of men who hold
lower jobs.

Mr. Cose declaied today that thechanges aro being made to cut down
operating expenses and ho believes thatthe Gloucester plant will remlv mnr.v

iiucn

private contracts after the government n - "
icllnqulshes control. Three more keels laera egin Canvass tomorrow
will be laid within a shoit time, he baid. for $38,000,000 ill Pledges

Tho last two days about 200 employes Under the direction of the Newwero laid off. The majority of them i committee of the Presbyterv of Phlla-wer- o
In the pipe-fittin- g department. M. delphla, Presbyterian 'elders will

L. Davis, tho general manager of the make an every-memb- canvass through-Gloucest-

plant. Is away on a trip for1 out the city tomorrow to solicit weekly
his health, and Joseph S. Stull, the gen- - pledges from every Presbyterian man.eral superintendent, is assisting Mr. i woman and child.
Coxe to look after the two ards. ' The canvass Is. part of a national

- movement, and the goal Is $38,000,000

DEBATE ON LIBERAL STUDIES XVZrM?rj;$S?Z
, vvlll go to the bonrd engaged In be- -

Philadelphin Society Holds March "exoU,nt work '"."fo.ooo win be
used for congiegational purposesat Houston Hall Today ndelphla's allotment Is J456.240.

(he Inore The

and

iviarcn meeting of the Phlladel- -

ttign iicliooU. will speak
S", ''Xlt.nI't.5' Ysus Mortality In High
.school Mini; Miss Mary Burchiivilof theWest ..e.hhI.igh School

rlZJX'ttrZk"Things and Xew." and

Course.

BOY SCOUT DAY AT STORE

Pictures, and Work
Features Demonstration

Boy Day be nhaet-i-o.- i i.An
. BoyU.A,,. nnl,.l.lnn ..111 1- .-

fife corps TrropLogan, An
by Scout Cgmmlsslon- -

Fox. scout dem

j

"Deafness couise Is a handicap,
It need not one's That
wlmt1 we nre trying to Instill Into the

the club their friends.
Many of the men who come
to us hae been ostracized from Boclal

yearn because of sensitiveness, j

They have felt a burden on i

their friends.
"In to give them

center. Wc hope establish every
phase of education entertainment

a clean, wholesome tort, to
them everv way. want to reach
ricn and poor alike. Their handicap is
wlint tnterntftn nu tint in '."." '.'"' .". '

or hociai worm
iiiir Iippti nnnnimeri

........ ..... ..
opened to nubile Mondaj --Mrs.
.Tnm. v 1. ,ii r ii,p
T ".". ' .. .... ' -- .. .1." ....:
ifurivuni roinmiiiee. service
deliartment. nn.ler lh rl,lrmnnhln
Mis, Maig.iret eall, Is broadening Hb
woiK A auxiliary
Harted soon to make refugee garments.

MERCHANTS ON

WK5 A HirifniV

Valle" " to St Martin's Station.
l'rom there a train hack to thn rltv 111

,, ,, ,,rl ", .,,- -
, ",, ."U ut'l I'llUKWlK 111' IUI4fl3 WilCU IU

Street Station at p,
travelers at Broad

f'treet at 2 10 afternoon to
take for Queen Lane. Should
it after t o'clock afternoon,
the hike ho postponed until

afternoon.

PRESBYTERIAN DRIVE OPENS

Dr. William Hiram Koulkes,

""" " "l'"' . " hiiihuoh io on- -
pledges, cauvassei a w ill sign

oiunieers for the work of chur.'h,
prayer other forms of religious

' "" '

J,"'Pn V"1'' pcr n'emb-'- r IW "eel.

office ot Doctor .MisSbaum, 808 Xorth
Seventh street, was to he
suffeilng abrasions the head,

corner at which tho accident hap-
pened a skip-sto- i

Laundry Safe lilown and Rifled
Thieves blew open the safe In the

Tribune 878 Xorth Seventh
... m

during.. ...,the .... .1. .... escaped..

Ml C..J What, when and hovrITlaUle deed to plant. Writ, today. , to Hept. G

Knnlr Wm. Henry Maule.rree iMA.vrch m rhni;

Twelfth and Arch St.
CLAUDE M. JlOim,
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Enjoy the Dinner Surprise
of Your Life Tomorrow

Table De Hote, $1.50
Music

We want you to try Sunday Special, it
is tip-to- p planked shad dinner $1,50.
Think it! Comfortable, attractive dining
room! Perfect service! Snowy linen!

food music during the entire
meal!

ys'ygiffiig5S3ra

HIKE

Oyaier Clam
Olives

Chotcder or Consomme
PLANKED SHAD A.VD llOH

Butter Sauce
I'aiiaicnne Potatoes Salad inuoiiot Pie and Cake

Cheese and Crackers Coffee

$5 RENT ADVANCE

ROUSES TENANTS

illudficld Avenue Residents
in 5300 Block Ordered

to Move

DENY ADVANCE IS JUST

Prnnprti( UCClipiCll 41
I afi Vpnr Havi lialo nf

$30, They Say

Householtlei h on Hud field nvemie be
tween FIfty-thfr- d nnd Kifty-fourt- h

.-.tureen, neHt Philadelphia, are
lipmiinA rerelpt of notices from

agent that the rental on

!u )Tur, ney nave inn i
iPnv , . ,i, new

.,.T.. ..." .:."..'"'" ': i'! '

L.T"CS.e llou.s'l, .orlB nallV renlP(1 f0P

I'L , l. . ..' ,"...!" '"...,.
reT m"t;.i,,n,SIn September the

l.ft.M'.fll'n lrlln,a Tlirt .trant. Bav
houseiiolders assert, that the
has been made necessary the

of property In the
form of taxes nnd But, accord- -

Ing to the have been no

Tho notices that many of the tenant
were In the form of to letters

:i"?si " ir; "rr'rs, iT....,. ... ,..,-,- , ,.,,.. . .
North Seventh street. reads In part

"Vrtii rt. h.Ahi- - tirttlrtftil Hint It mv
leslre to have possession of said de- -
inised at the expiration
current term of one month, being April
13. 10111. You theiefore, requested
to vacate and deliver possession of said

premises me at the time
nnmpd '

Nntlee from Agent
Along with the notice from the owner

came letter from the agent the
property. Samuel T. Hall. Inc., real es- -

tate .101 Llbertv Huiltllng, uroau '

n.l ri.Autni ,A.,.lu.
"The Inclosed which Is given
jou l,v iirent tin. present

owner of property occupied b ou. will
r.M.tiu iieu"V that Impossible foi us
to carry the house at the existing
nnd mhke even reasonable leturn on
investment

"t'pon the expiration nf the time fixed
by the Inclosed notice will he Incum-
bent upon you to move unless before
that time jou nriange with us to con-
tinue our occupanrj on monthly
lease at JS0 per month, and sign a writ-
ten lease to that effect. If ou sign si.- -i
monthly lease, Is with the understand-
ing that the house Is for sale."

As Ih cxpiessed In the ngent'H letter,
tennnts who agree to pav the ?3
and those have moved recently Into
the houses on lladlleld avenue nt $30
month, remain In the houses with the
understanding that the houses aie foi
sale, that they do not know definite
how long they will be permitted live
In houses

They sign a lease each month for n
month, and If the owner ells a. house
the occupants must vacate at the ex-
piration of the month of their lease
They, course are given some previ-
ous notification of the sale. Hut there is '

nothing for them to do but to get out.
r'nll.nlnr'i bta..... ,"".T.ugene L. real estate agent

at Korty-nlnt- h Baltimoreavenue, represents Mr. Hall as lent .nl.
lector for some of the houses on

avenue He said "I have nothing
to do with tho excepting that
7 must collect the
some of the houses on Hinlfield avenue.
It - however, that the rise Iri
the cost lepalis make entirely
oiingatory to raise the rents Kor In- -

nd
he
oo
ity
re- -

hut the don't want to buv them
teems be cheaper to pay ,ent "

&&? to sav ''uivtin X"?"??make- -i statement

Pipeless Heaters
Save 30

of Coal
IIIL'JS. IntUllrrt

IS 1958
STEINACKER

Mil BU
lion ttta?

""" ' "' - -- - ' --.;." "' " ' '".'" : a piunu.ing costs.."7" ., "'"", ?1 mo.c" twice a
home a detailed account of adven- - ,on ot " .,? ,.5 ' tnree umes as mue" ""' " U8e" lo- -Club, the t'n lveis ty of Perm- - r n . V .
tures in navj. other things Wlvniita er th V ,h." :aS
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iiild by Car at SUp-Sto- p ftrelatives iTeland. once professor of hlstorv tit the1 Clara Hollowen, whoa journ e of SCO miles. University of will speak "vis at 809 North street, was. fvJ

lieutenant who graduated on lleorganlzatlon During struck by a northbound trolley car early fcnJ rA
fom Girard In 1900 and was After War." This I.s of he this morning at and Brown 3
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RECORDS BR01

AT TRUCK SH01

Annual "Motorcar Exhit
Commercial Museura$J

Closes Tonight

MANY SALES RECORDED!

5000 Crowd Through Gatetfl
During Last Two

Days
m

. ...l Qila n 1tl. ui-..i....- 1. .!:illhll iiiuiuriruuK BnOTTnt
at the Commercial Museum. Thlrt.-- .

fotmIl street g , , t m
ni,. t, ,he Phlla?was "ost successful
..wi.....i ,mB ever nciu. ine last iwo '

nt attendance neveri'
commercial car exhlb)--

bout 6000 person's U;
nae passed ro.K" the irnte on thesj
'"" "" ' "c snow close atlOJSO
lonleht .v.r,.i, 1.11,1 .'. "" CA"",l " wovm

"nd who haH not made ftt least nVi
ilrtct Ra,e' MnnJ- - have sevcralfe
V. ""l.h!" ,a"ed ? .a ,,stM1

j jh; Buuw nas Deen unts1
usuaHj productive of new dealers "in
outlying territories

Iery trip through the reveals)J
fme,hl"S 'not seen before. The vlsitory?J?,'V0,.,".'?1"5'., pss'5,.e ..? ,4,
mery to the drendnouKhta of the road,!
""1"re uiapmyed In various state ftf J
JJJJ '".. &&&$s "" -- ria - he &,.

being
with and tne alleged, before
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,"",,, 7, y nn conception or tne usej,l
Jo which the motortruck can be ndaptedA!lie Will see ther livrlrnitlfrt 1,Alof l.f J3

JJf' ''' bodies weighing tons high Inl"Xf Pasf l0 a'scnargo ft' "L?'"' ,' . "ht"'er , $
called light dellvcrv wagon, Intended 'to "convey quickly the lighter types of m'er-- ll
ch.'indlse. ml

l llern Is nnp inlnrA.tfnf. ..Mhu b.emphasizes the size and carrying capae-- $l
1LV nt Ilia htrF i.t. mi. t fvl
makes a complete line of light Ind heavy '81
trucks Thev Imv. mnllni.j -'i-S'l

panel body and have cut Into the rear.wJl
"" " an entrance and exit door with. 'C
aicii ifuu nc un to thA flnnr nr Tit. :
?a,u,,n .T"'?1!.'8 dlsplnj-e- a complete.O

"' "eir smaller. moaei tlltea J!lt Iin 1in ,.,.. ir .,.,?trie lights, so thnt Its details may M
....,. w..... j nere i.-- .illicit; room for O ..1doren people to stand inside of the panel, H

uotl" without crowding. m
ManV of the evlilhltq am mre1.

cllass s exhlhttR lo ulinw file nwcliantral'a
construction of the frame and other MS

parts, home have cut aw'ay motorsAfjH
ui"i. iriiiutauir iiiuiui lll.ft u u b uy ,Vl

(in oleetrte hnlot Tlmro fa tntt.l n.w tn.J.l
be seen of a mechanical character. "M
Hiiownig ine rauicai improvemenis mac Q.
have been made within the last year Inr
engineering and designing, for balanco'sfB
and load carry, for protection of the. 3
vehicle from nbuse by Inexperienced HH
drivers, lor quick ana eincient braKe
control

All Workers
in Machine Shops and Metal Works

vvno vviiui, iu gtii. uui.lv:i juua jiiuab.(A;ii
know how to Sfl

Read Blue Prints
Wo nrn fnrmimr n Tifiw rinse i Si- -, .

Uenerai Diue-rn- m n.eaain
covering General Machine Shop WorK,!.'
Class starts Tuesday, March 25th, 7:30s;'
p Mt short practical course. trm',
moderate.

Central Branch

Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arch Street

I Galvanized Boat Pumps- - ,''lj

I..n.nnr Co.. B N. 2d St. Vi'B JS
I ifaln 1.000. ItarUtt m. JJ f 4

A
?, r.Vi

i i 1ii 1 4m i i
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mmfr.t:
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STRUGGLING RUSSIA
A New Weekly Magazine Devoted to Rusiian Problems

THAT SPRING DRIVE '
into your new home. Why'no
select our new .Fierce Arrows
padded vans, manned by ex-
perts, and secure absolute
satisfaction.

20th Century
Warehouse Co.

3120 Market Street
Opiiyxiit- - rt l'lilla. .Station,
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NEW YORK CITY,$ J
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The First Issue Just Out
' IT CONTAINS:

Struggling Russia an editorial - - a. J. Sack

What is Bolshevism? - - - Catherine Ureshkovsky

Russia and the Allies - - - Alexander Kercnsky,

Russia and the Peace Conference Nicholas Tchaikovsky

Did Paul Miliukoff "betray" the Allied Cause?
An interview with the former Minister of Foreign
Affairs in the Russian Provisional Government.

The Voluntary Army in Southern Russia A. A. Titoff

News From RussiaOf'cWi cable fetter) Vladimir Bourtzeff

Cable News

From the Russian Telegraphic Agency at Omsk"

Russian Documents:
1. Zinoviev's speech before the Petrograd Soviet,
about the Prinkipo Conference; 2. Red Terror in
Russia, told by the Bolshevik! themselves;
3. Civil liberties in Russia under Bolshevist rule;
A. Russia and the Czecho-Slovak- s; 5. The finances
of the Soviet Government.

Single copy 5c N

Subtcription rates, $1.50 per annum; 75c for ix montbi

Send 25c (coin or money order) and you will
receive "Struggling Russia" for eight weeks

RUSSIAN INFORMATION BUREAU
WOOLWORTH BUILDING
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